BARNES PARKS & RECREATION
AUGUST 10, 2017 9:00 AM

TOWN OFFICE

Present: Donna Porter, Marcia Wellnitz, Jill Karlsson, Linda Clark, Susan Pagnucci
Mary Krook and Eric Altman. Visitors: Marc Lybeck, Randy Zarecki and Pam
Toshner.
Donna called the meeting to order at 9:04.
Marcia/Linda motion to approve agenda and dispense with reading minutes from
last month’s meeting. (C)
It was suggested that we change agenda to allow Randy to discuss his mountain
bike trail ideas.
Randy Zarecki gave a report on possibl CAMBA trail. He discussed a single track
trail for mountain biking maybe 4-6 feet wide. Wants to brand ski trail and
mountain bike trail. It would be nice if we could find number of CAMBA members
from Barnes.
We changed order of agenda so Eric could give us a report on the Tomahawk Lake
Park project.
Ski trail is on hold for now as the crew is working on other projects but later in the
fall there will be some work days for brushing, etc. and it was discussed on how to
let people know. Maybe the website and Barnes Notes and News. The
Conservation Club donated a fishing pier in the park and that has been placed.
Later there may be some top soil added and Mike Tremblay will work on some
seeding. The walking trail around the park will be done next year. The new
basketball court is done except for setting the backboards and hoops. The
Tomahawk Park sign will go up soon. Also we need to figure out where we want
the new playground equipment set up.
Susan showed us her draft on the event sign application and policy. We all
discussed changes and she will type up and get it to Donna to present to the town
board. Motion to approve application as we discussed in this meeting was made
by Marcia/Jill. (C)
Eric is looking into lights for the event sign.
Arrow signs will hopefully be started soon.

Jill’s “Aging Gracefully” exercise class is all set up to be held at the church.
Motion to adjourn at 10:50 by DP/SP. (C)
Respectfully submitted by Marcia Wellnitz, Secretary

